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lrnductlon: current exllaclion treat..-, may cause degradation of bio-compourds h~ng !heir added vakJe1 ,2. 
Phenoic compounds exllaction of Lyropersicon esculen\\Jm (tomato} by-products were aptimized using ohlric hea1ilg 
(IJH), as an alternative ex1radioo technology. 
Malarial & Methods: Design of experiments was applied to different ex!Jaclion lime, temperature and e1hanol 
ooncen~ation and optimized by '8Sj)Oflse surface methodology. The 9'llloiddant activity, quantitative profile of phenolic 
compounds and carolenoids were delennined. 
R .. utts: A significant increase of phenolics content and antioxidant activity were obtained at 70 and 40 'C (p<0.05). The 
best exllaction conditions were 70 'C, 15 mtn and 70% of ethanol; with a total phenolic conlenl cl 2550 ± 0.072 mg gallic 
acid equlvalenlB/glilmass. 
11le effods of eledric fields were evaluated (4, 6, 11 V cm·1): at 4 V cm·1 significant changes were obseMld between 
oonventional extractions and OH trea1ments (p<0.05). Tho phenolic compounds were identified including, rulin. 
kaemplerol, naringenln, quen:elin and chlorog"'1ic acid. A fast OH extraction due to Joule effect, allowed an increase of 
77 and 61% in niM and naringenin extraction, respecii'll!ly, lowatds control sample. 
Concluston: In conciusion, OH shows to have a Ith potential as an en,,;ronmental-fJiendly, economical and fast process 
for the recovery of polyphenols from industrial tomato by-products. 
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